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by the side of any mission upon Eirth. It is
one of the purest and noblest, and ranst wor-
thy of support; and it is one of the meancho-
]y jrsstim'es o>f pecople being excite(i by wlvbat
is forei4zn and far away to the comparative
negiect of whiat lies at their owvn door thist,
Nvilie, highly Ici Ilîir credit, they have
mairtairrd tile labourer-t in the org field
on their foul alloxvance, they have suffered,
and are still sufferirig, (hose who are labour-
in,- in the Home field, after the conflict of ten
years aîîd aIl the sacrifices at the Disrup-
ti(n, t langi(uish, many of them on haif-pay,
-îttity ot thora irn absolute poverty,-en-
duriîrg quietly and uîîi-rpriigly in their scat-
tereid homes a coiflict,-a ten years' conilict,
-whieb, though it brings themn in no credit
upon earth. and littie symnpaîhy, and will
neyer find a record or a bistnrian here, will
assureilly have a record on High, even in His
book of remnembrance who teIls ahl His
people's wanderings, and pots t1wir tears in
Ilis bottle.

WIIAT AND WIIERE IS TURKEY 1

[.ý1bridgcîI frin C'nrreploii'koice of the Ncîiv Y'ork
Daily Tinies-.11pril 10, 1854.]

The ovortbrow, revolution, convulsion or pariti-
tion-%\Iitttevttr ynu may chaose to, caîl it-of (ho
Turkisî Powevr. foutsded on tho Empire of Coiz-
stantinople, is near at band-is inevitalile. There
lies beynnd it a -reat and niomerîtous question ;!
a question in whiciî, 1 tbink, tile whole Ciirkýtiani
world h ive a proibunid irîterest. Lt is, Who shall
inlierit this great Empire 1 Wbat Religion-
Nvhat Goverinet-%whlat form of' civil 'zation
shail prevail 1 In oîie word, shial these anent
landis, wich once contsîfted the aro and
glnry of the Eartb, be deliverod hu-m Mahilomme-
dan Pom-er only 10 be given rip to a nuthler formn of
despotism 1 Another, though nominally Chbris-
tiant, persecutîng Church, arither Oriental Hier.
arehiy ? Anoîhi tee of clo'ads aid sbîd0ows
Or, finally, slhah Ibat giorlous, tbogbfrisîalen
land, bu delivered from ail lettcrs, aîid aluowed 10
grow tip to its f'ormer bieight and slîengtbi under
the genial influences of a free Church, frec cum-
mnerco, and free lssws Wby should not the last
be possible ? Why should we riespair of anything
in an age of revolutions ? Lot me state in the
briefest manner somo of the tacts and principies
at work in the destruction and revoluition of the
Mabonîrnedan Empire.

1. The Tnrk is an intrui(er on tise lands and
bouses of other peopie-not an immigzrant in a
wild -and uncultivated countlry, but aul inîruder
upori the possessions and righls of othor men.

2. As sucli an iritruder, lie bias neyer bad tbe
sagacity and wisdumn to makze fî'iends of bis corn-
peiied hosts and. assimiîaîing with the people and
habits. of the country, bE corne-as the Saxons and
N1\orroais nf Englanl- -irnsep)aralhly connected
%vith its struture and inlerests. On the contrary
ho lias made biraseîf an exclusive ai stocrat, sepa-
rated Ibom tbe countriy and its peop)le.

3. It 1ollows frorn this that he bas no strongth
but b-is original iisiported strengltb ; ani bence,
-%vîsen in tuie progrress of commerce tbec native
elenîitl finds biellp and sympatby frora ils sur-
rorIti(liirlg F d e hon otheb contrary bas oilv
been wealzened -rid enervated by his long e.xi -
tence as a separsîte exli.ecaste. Ho rnuéi
EALL, therefor., and fIdls by a most beautîful

ilnsraioat ni' ltat divine' Providence tbrottg
which tbe religions elensetîlt is tiade duominsat
over every other. P, is lus r-eligion)I w'iiil ces
bbe Tutrk an exclttsivo-dteslprîug- Ilis Cihristin
-and thuis cantsirîg tbe very weakîiess by wblicli
lie fdhl before the Cbristianî.

4. 1.ut, wiien be faits, tbe question as to W/ho

anti ichi is to succeeri hirn corrnes up ;and tiîis,
ton, *is Iu 1)0 solveti l)Y the religlinus el'rtrerît,
-whatever ie, so-calod( statosmen oî iîie day nray
thiîàuk-. Truey cao wield armies and navies, and

dot maps with fines of demarcation, but (bey
cannot cbiatnge 'an opinion, nor destroy a worship,
flot' croate a civilizatîni. nor ruove a people. lIt
une xvorci, tbey cati cont roi forîm and rsove mat-
tei' ; but mind and suciety are boyotsd titeir reach
arnd titeir influenîce. lIt tise movement of tbese
religion is tise coistruliîîî elerierit, anti tile phiioso-1
phy of' religion is tbe piibiosopiîy of socieîy,
rrioitding,, alilze its opinions artd its rriovements.

Now, whist is the religions eieîseîit of tihe in-
habitants of' the Turkisb Empire ?i Tise religiotnsi
element of tise domirtant Goverrnent is Maltora-
medati ; but, w'beii (bat î'eases to ho dominant,
wlîat cornes uîs 1 That is precisely tbe quiestion
at presort,-Wlsat is In be tise religions element
of tbe future in the Empire of Coostauîline 'i
'Ilat is tue reai questionr. L'ut sncb a question is
nul to be seth'd by battie (tut by iiiîiid, commnerce,
the spirit of tise Gospel actinLg ors tise sociaîl prîri-
ciplos. No%%- Nvlit are file e!etiieils of reig,,ion

iiady exislîrsg it Titrkey ? First-we bave
the Nestorian Cburch, probably tlîe earliest but

(ho smatiessî. SeconaltI-tlie Armenian Cistrcb,
ernbr'sciing two or tLree millions of people, and
neaiIy ait the merclints and enterprisirsg mon of
(ho counitry. Tii jrdl1 -tho G reel,4Chtiroh, com -
prebendiîsg1 rnary millions of the inhabitants.
Foitsrt/lYl-tie ERoman CUtisoiics. qisite a sînal
bodyv, but ncctiipyiiig mnry nid Convsensts arîî
~'uoiiissteres. lt1hl-- iiexe Proticsiaist Colis-
gr-ega'i'îsi under tise caïe no' the Arnericati M\is-'
sionaries. Tiss is a srnall ]lut very active oie-
ment in Turkey.

Now, of tiiese varins Christian bodies, it is
_qinte easy lu say wbho Nviii tnot lrevail, btrt tnt 50
easy Io stty wbo %wîli. Tue Nes*oriaiis, tise Ro-
mats Catbolics. anti tise Arnieiians cari iseitîter
prevail. 'l'le Nestnrians are irnili, arnid %viffiout
prnpazanulisn. rhie Arrneniaris are ton active
arsd îIiteliîgett In retain tiseir oid conceptions.
They will become Evangelicai arsd Protestant.
The Roman Caîbolits are maklng no progress
(bore, anti have luttle comparative strerigth. At
bnttnm, thon, tho religions question is, whetber
the Greek Hierarchy arîd ils conception or tise
Protestant Evangelical Church shaîl prevail in
triving- direction and phttnsophîy to tise Christiani
Jhîipiie of tlle 1-oyFsslAnd is tt tiss
practicaily thie sanie witli l1,e political question"-
Shai bhiatEmpire ho Cossack or isot ?

1 have omittid bore the Malsommedan- religion,
hecarîso, thougb il may ho tulerated, it xviii not
ho doniirant. Cliristianity xviii become azain,
the religion of flise Orienît ; anti tie'banriers. wbich
for a tbnrsasd. years bave been lrampied in the
dust. will ho gaiiy thaunited on. tise w%,aters o f the
Baspisorus anîd flie toîers of' Byzanliitm. 1
omit also tho question of' Time ? for assrrredly1
rancis time iaay ho reuured. and, though otîr
vision may see ecarly bbe resuit, as an inevilahie
coîsseimnce of prînciîîles fixed as the ilecrees of
(laD, yet we rnay flot ho abjî.o neure 'the
space belween us arîd the coraîloteul vision. In
reg-ard ho Time, il is only tie('&sar-y to recolleet
tat w-e aie isow ils lte cii'<'ttitde la fis ;

*that the cycle of a great revolutioui lias begrir, bo
enîd we kîiow riot wberi.

Burt, bo tbe queslion-Greek or Protestant 'i
1 fhave xve no interest irs thl question t Is it
*notiis to uis, wiserier from tIse land of Syria to
tise AdrnaIic Seat. artd froni lte Itosphorus Io the
Danîthe, tic Tigriis, artd tise ]upbrates, (bore
reigris a Des'polic State inîd a corrn-ipled Chirîrcîs-
orwheliser tie noble lanîd hecumes the noble res-
idence of' Freedora ? This, yon sce in the St.
Petetsburg- /oural, Riissia already comprehfends
andi ireads. it is lihc,'tdlizcd Turkýec-ot the
Tiirkey' of' Sultans anti Jainizat-ies-she dr'eads.
She srnehls wisat is in /îer tise tainted gaie. Sue
hears lthe storîrs on the %viiids,-aiidl sue wxouiîi
repeat lise tr-agedy of Itoland. ut it caiiiiot ho
iepeated. T'be onionis of le Woriti are agaiinst
il ;-tbe great questin nf wio shahi ilibitrit lte
Enspire of Constantie is cnoiilted Io tIse ale
1 hope, 1 even believe, that titis g-reat iiseritatsce
iil yot ho itiveri hoîh iu Cisristianity and Free-

dom ;anîd hlsat Jerusalemn, ret'ovcred bn thse Cross,
wih ho11b Jerusalem indeed, Viatore del Oceidenie.

P. S.-Subscription in aid cf the British
and Forciýgn Bible Society's resolution ta
senti otie million of copies of tise New
Testament to China.

Rev. W. Bain's Congrcgation, Perth, 144 copies;,
£3 0 O.

We understand that tne same congrega-
has already remitted £23 15s. towards the
Society's Jubilee Fund.
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Rov. W. Mair, Chathama, Otbawa..1854
Win. Douglas,
Rubt. Nicholson, Csatîras, Mirasicisi,
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Rov. W. Hunter, Woodstock, N. B.,

1854
Capt. W. MeKeuzie, Richmond, N. B.

1854
Duncan Carapbeli, Chatham,C.W.,l 854
Diincn MeMitian, i 91854
Rev. Johin Lindsay, Litclsfilid, 1854-55
Duncans Sauniders, Hiiilton,. .53-51-55
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WORKS BY THE 11EV. JOHN
C17\1MIýjNC. D. D).

Errj sh E ition greotly reduced.B NEIlu1ON'S; or, The Blesscd Lire.
(ap 8vo

Voices of the Ni-lit. Cap 8i'o.
Voices ot the Day. do.
Voices of the Dcad. do.
Christ Recciving Sinners. do.
The 'leut artd the Aitar. do.
Comnmunicant's Manual. do.
Christ our Passover. do.
Sabbath Mornisîg Reading on the Book of Genes.

Cap 8vo.
Do d1o Exodous. Cap Syo.
Do do Levi!icus.

For Sale by
HEWV R.ýMSAY.

NEW SCIIOOL. BOOKS.
Tj H E Subscriber has latc ly published:

A Ilistory of Rome for the use of Schoois.
'2s.

A new Edition of the Ilistory of Canada for
the use of Schools. 2s.

IHisboire du Canada, a translation of tIre
samne into Frenrch. 2s 6d.

TIhe Quarter Dollar Allas. is 3d.
The Sorip)ture Atlas. 4d.
Prirmary Lessons in Frenchr. Is 6(1.
L'Abelle-a Fiencli Eleinentary R-eadisg

Book. Is Md.
Latin rfext Books--Coi-nelius Nepos. 1Is Md.

Cicero de Arnicitia. is.
Cicero de Senectute. 19.
Coesar. Is Md.
Quirîtus Curtius. Is 3d.
Taciti Agricola. 71(t.

Or the ivlole together, bound. Ds.
Ovidii Fasti. Is 3d.
ttoratii Carmina. 1is Md.
Georgics of' Viril. I s 3d.
Extracts fro'om the E~neid.

1 s 3d.
Or the whoie bound together. 3s 9d.
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